
MENU
Le Café des Stagiaires



Le Café des Stagiaires is a friendly neighborhood 
European style Café-Bistro-Bar which has been rocking 
Shanghai since 2011, Bangkok since 2015, and that finally 
arrived in Saigon in 2020!

Our name “Le Café des Stagiaires” means “the Café/Bar of 
the interns” in French. It was during an internship in 
China that we decided to make our dream come true: open a 
bar where we could feel like home. We invited interns to 
join the fun, to learn and practice hospitality skills 
while discovering some of Asia's mind-blowing cities!

For over a decade now, we have proudly been bringing apéro 
to Asia (see next page) and pouring our favorite drinks: 
a good Ricard, wine & cocktails, and great beers. Try our 
signature beer La Chouffe!

In the kitchen, we travel around Europe with a focus on 
France and Belgium. Bringing a modern touch to our 
favorite «grandma’s recipes». We find it always hard to 
decide when ordering food, so we organized our menu into 
either apéro, tapas, or main course and dessert - as we 
have in our favorite bistros back home.

Last but not least, as grown up kids, we of course love 
to party!  At night, the tables make way for a dance floor 
and DJs show up for some groovy, funky vibes. Check our 
party program and join us for nights you will not remember 
with friends you will never forget.

There are no strangers here, only friends you 
haven’t met yet! Welcome to Le Café des Stagiaires!

Les Stagiaires

@CAFESTAGIAIRES.SGN
#cafestagiairesAIGON

you like our MUSIC? 
find us on spotify!  
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FOOD MENU
KITCHEN OPENING HOURS

monday to thursday: 17:00 to 22:30
friday to sunday: 16:00 to 22:30

LATE DINNER MENU:
friday and saturday: 22:30 to 01:00

BRUNCH MENU:
saturday and sunday: 11:00 to 16:00

Ask your waiter for the brunch menu 
or scan our QR code!



Apero f!d

Vegetarian | Prices are in ‘000 VND & inclusive of VAT

HAM - cheese - delicatessen 

Mix of Marinated Olives    .......................................................................................................................................60

Gouda Cheese Bowl - served with Dijon mustard    .....................................................................................140

FROM THE OVEN

PLATTERS

Sardines with Olive Oil & Lemon...................................................................................................................170
  Bread & salted butter

Duck Rillettes.....................................................................................................................................................150
  Toasted sourdough, pickles

Saucisson Sec (French-style artisan dry sausage).................................................................................200
  100% natural, made in Vietnam using French techniques

Cold Cuts Platter (small/big)...................................................................................................................290/490
  Selection of cold cuts upon arrival, pickles, bread & salted butter

Cheese Platter (small/big)    ...................................................................................................................290/490
  Selection of cheeses upon arrival, chutney, nuts & bread basket   
              
Mixed Platter (big)............................................................................................................................................490
  Selection of cold cuts & cheeses upon arrival, olives, jam, bread & salted butter

Paleta Ibérica Bellota ......................................................................................................................................850
  100gr hand-sliced premium Spanish ham, served with bread & Spanish-style tomato

Honey Baked Camembert    ...........................................................................................................................450
  250gr French AOC Camembert, honey, herbs, thyme & garlic, served with bread basket



CROQUETAS
5 pieces                 120
10 pieces               230 

Fries
90

Arancinis
Deep-fried risotto ball, melted 

mozarella cheese, chicken 
stock, lemon & herbs. Smokey 

tomato sauce.

Belgian specialty, served with 
lemon wedge & fried parsley

Served with 
Marinara sauce & basil 

Shrimp Croquettes
Belgian shrimp croquettes, 

pickled Jalapeños

Beef Balls "Bitterballen"
Beef stew meetballs, served 

with Dijon mustard

Stagiaires’ signature.
Hand-cut fries, triple cooked. 

190

Loaded Fries
Caramelized onions, cheddar 

cheese, Merguez, chopped tomato, 
harissa sauce

TAPAS
3 TAPAS DISHES AS A STARTER • 6 AS A MAIN COURSE

Spicy Samourai
Smoked Cocktail

Your Choice of Sauce

Black Pepper +20
Blue Cheese +20
Truffle & Brie +20

5 pcs 90/10 pcs 170
 

Truffle & Brie
Gougeres

Traditional French warm cheese 
puff breads, truffle & brie dip

210

Gratinated snails from France, garlic 
butter sauce, bread basket

Garlic Snails

120

Grilled eggplant, tahini, garlic & 
lemon spread. Served with veggy 

sticks & toasted bread

5 pcs 120/10 pcs 200

Deep-fried chickpeas, coriander, 
garlic & onion patties, served with 

a mint & coriander yogurt sauce

120

French riviera thick pizza dough, 
onion jam, olives and anchovies 

Pissaladière

Small 150/Big 260

Marinated seabass, lemon,  bell
peppers, coriander, shallots, olive oil

Seabass Ceviche

180

Bacon, lime juice, chili & white wine

Garlic Sauteed Clams

170

Served with Peri Peri (sweet spicy bell 
peppers) or tartare sauce

Crispy Fried Calamari 

120

Deep-fried Chicken, soy mayo sauce

Chiken Karaage

Parmesan Balls

Mozzarella Balls

Falafel & Tzatziki

  Babaganoush
Eggplant Dip

Vegetarian | Prices are in ‘000 VND & inclusive of VAT

Belgian Fries



SALADS

Bulgur, Parsley & Pomelo Tabouleh Salad
   Bulgur, cooked peas, cucumber, tomato, parsley, fresh mint, pomelo.           

Healthy Roasted Fennel Salad
   Bulgur, yogurt, lemon, tahini, mint, parsley, olive oil, cajun spices & pistachio.

Warm goat cheese salad
   Lardons (bacon), apple slice, roasted nuts, cherry tomatoes, vinaigrette.

Garden Salad
   Cherry tomatoes, red raddish, house dressing.

110/200

   SMALL
PLATE

MAIN
 COURSE /

120/220

120/220

50/90

PASTA

Ham & Cheese Coquillettes
   Childhood French memories. French-style macaroni pasta, smoked bacon,       
   cooked ham, crème fraiche, Parmesan, cooked like a risotto.

Butternut squash gnocchi
   Homemade butternut gnocchi served with sage butter sauce. 

110/220

100/180

   SMALL
PLATE

MAIN
 COURSE /

SANDWICHES

"Smash" Cheeseburger
   US beef patty, American cheese, pickles, caramelized onions, Samourai sauce.      
   Served with side salad or Belgian fries. 
   Our smash burgers come without salad & tomato, we can add them if asked. 

PIMP IT UP!
Double (+80), Bacon (+40), Extra Camembert (+50), Extra Cheddar (+30)
Sauce: spicy Samourai or not spicy Cocktail sauce

Croque Monsieur
   Emmental cheese, cooked ham, not-a-bechamel sauce, toasted white bread.       
   Served with side salad or Belgian fries.

MAKE IT A CROQUE MADAME: add a sunny-side-up egg on top (+30)

La Mitraillette sandwich
   Half a baguette sandwich !lled with US beef patty, melted Emmental cheese,      
   caramelized onions, fresh salad & tomatoes, topped with Belgian fries.

MAKE IT DELUXE
   Same same but with Black Angus flank steak instead of the beef patty.

CHOICE OF SAUCE
Classic: Samourai, Smoked Cockail 
Premium (+20): Black Pepper, Blue Cheese, Shallots & Red Wine, Truffle & Brie

180

220

220

380

Fries

Vegetarian | Prices are in ‘000 VND & inclusive of VAT



DES STAGIAIRES

Main Courses
LE STEAK FRITES 200GR/ 300GR................350/450
Australian Black Angus flank steak, Belgian Fries.           
Your choice of sauce: Black Pepper, Blue Cheese, Red Wine & 
Shallots, Café de Paris Butter

LE STEAK TARTARE........................................290
Handcut raw beef, mixed with shallots, capers, parsley, 
tabasco, Worcestershire & egg yolk, served with fries & salad. 
(Tartare lovers: not prepared or "aller retour" upon request)

SAUCISSE & PURÉE MAISON.........................220
French herbs sausage, served w/ mashed potatoes & gravy sauce

LES "MOULE FRITES" 300GR/ 500GR............250/350 
MARINIERES - White wine, shallots, parsley
POULETTE - White wine, cream, shallots, parsley
CURRY - White wine, cream, yellow curry, shallots, coriander

SEARED SEA BASS............................................250
Pan seared sea bass with white wine creamy sauce. Served with 
mashed potatoes and roasted vegetables  

ROASTED EGGPLANT  ....................................180
"Not a spicy" Harrissa sauce, Cottage cheese & coriander

LE MEZZE DES STAGIAIRES  ........................250
Mixed plate of falafel, tabouleh, roasted fennel & babaganoush 

Le Bistro

Green Salad  ......................................50
Belgian Fries  ....................................60
Mashed Potatoes  ..................................70
Ham Cheese Coquillettes...........................110
Sauted Veggies  ...................................80

sides
extra

Vegetarian | Prices are in ‘000 VND & inclusive of VAT



Desserts
CHOCOLATE MOUSSE.......................................90
75% black chocolate mousse, chocolate crumbles, salted caramel

CRÈME BRULÉE................................................90
Custard base topped with a layer of hardened caramelized sugar

PAVLOVA...........................................................120
Meringue based dessert, with whipped cream, red fruits, fruit 
coulis

ICE CREAM..........................................60 (per scoop)
Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, passion fruit, coconut, salted 
caramel
Make it an Affogato! Add espresso on top of your ice cream.

DES STAGIAIRES
Le Bistro

Kids Menu
Available for kids & growned up kids
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